<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presenting</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>- Public Notoriety of Being the Presenter of the BOYS to MEN Virtual Event&lt;br&gt;-&gt; “BOYS to MEN 2020 - Presented by: [Company Name]”&lt;br&gt;- Logo on ALL BOYS to MEN Marketing Materials + 2 Website-Linked Banners on BGCB Website&lt;br&gt;- All Items Listed Under Gold Virtual Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>- 8 Complimentary Links to BOYS to MEN Virtual Event + 8 Food Links&lt;br&gt;- Large Logo in BOYS to MEN Virtual Event Program&lt;br&gt;- Logo Displayed During BOYS to MEN Virtual Event&lt;br&gt;- Logo on BOYS to MEN Online Ticket Sales Page + Link to Company’s Website&lt;br&gt;- Public Designation as a Mentor Partner on the Club’s Website = Increase Web Traffic and Unique Visitors to Company’s Website&lt;br&gt;- Public Recognition During BOYS to MEN Virtual Event&lt;br&gt;- Recognition Plaque for Company to Display&lt;br&gt;- Public Recognition at the Eat, Thank, Love Donor Appreciation Luncheon&lt;br&gt;- Newspaper Public Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>- 8 Complimentary Links to BOYS to MEN Virtual Event + 8 Food Links&lt;br&gt;- Medium Logo in BOYS to MEN Virtual Event Program&lt;br&gt;- Logo Displayed During BOYS to MEN Virtual Event&lt;br&gt;- Logo on BOYS to MEN Online Ticket Sales Page&lt;br&gt;- Public Recognition during BOYS to MEN Virtual Event&lt;br&gt;- Public Recognition at the Eat, Thank, Love Donor Appreciation Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>- 2 Complimentary Links to BOYS to MEN Virtual Event + 2 Food Links&lt;br&gt;- Public Recognition in BOYS to MEN Virtual Event Program&lt;br&gt;- Logo Displayed During BOYS to MEN Virtual Event&lt;br&gt;- Public Recognition on BOYS to MEN Online Ticket Sales Page&lt;br&gt;- Public Recognition during BOYS to MEN Virtual Event&lt;br&gt;- Public Recognition at the Eat, Thank, Love Donor Appreciation Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT

Please Check Your Desired Sponsorship Level:

___ PRESENTING SPONSOR | $5,000
___ GOLD SPONSOR | $2,500
___ SILVER SPONSOR | $1,000
___ BRONZE SPONSOR | $500

COMPANY’S NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

PRIMARY CONTACT: ___________________________________ TITLE: ______________________________________________________________

COMPANY’S ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY: ______________________________________________________ STATE: _______ ZIP: __________________

CONTACT PHONE NUMBER: (_______) __________ EMAIL: ________________________________________________________________

___ FULL AMOUNT OF SPONSORSHIP ENCLOSED  ____ PLEASE BILL ME

Please make check payable to: Boys & Girls Clubs of Bloomington
Tax ID# 35-0997525

Please include this form, along with your donation, and mail to:
Boys & Girls Clubs of Bloomington | P.O. Box 1716 | Bloomington, IN 47402
or email the completed form along with your preferred logo to: swilkinson@bgcbloomington.org

SPONSORSHIP DEADLINE: Friday, October 9th